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As the Chancellor mentioned in his message this morning, the updated UMS
work and pay guidance is intended to provide employee income and benefit
stability while also ensuring that employees do not face involuntary layoff as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic through June 30. The following are some
key resources to help employees and supervisors understand the options
available for finding solutions that meet both employee and work unit needs:
*  Summary of UMS Work and Pay Guidance Through June 30;
*  An If-Then Employee Support Guide;
* A FAQ on the Work and Pay Guidance; and,
* A 15-minute virtual panel discussion led by Chancellor Malloy on the new
guidance.
The federal and state legislation and the UMS response to this crisis have
evolved very rapidly. UMS Human Resources continues to work diligently to
put practices, processes and general support in place to assist employees. 
We encourage you to stay in regular communication with your supervisor, to
reach out to your HR Office or HR partner, or contact the Employee Benefits
Center.
Best regards to you and your families.  Stay safe.
Chris Lindstrom, Interim Co-Vice President, Human Resources
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